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I THE HERALD I DO YOU WANT ild
E Creates ousiiicss bttauu of its known 3

Imum To reach the public through a pro- -

j large circulation and renders rich
rrtsitve, dsgmfiea, influential journalg mulls to its advertisers.

use the HERALD columns.
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WILLIAMS &vSON,
SOUTH STREET SHENANDOAH,
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MAX LEVIT'S

FALL
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No. 15 East Centre Street

CARPETS ! CARPETS I !

' - If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING! DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.
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Baby
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.
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North Main St.,
7 Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.
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P. J. MONAGHAN,
Sale of Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of ,

J. J. PRICE'S
THE OF

Is o way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

Is up there, and lias been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING DECORATING!

PAPERS.- -
H. Snyder,

ni'iii

Sewing Machines
$22.52- -

Coaches

II

HATS, ilil

Shenandoah,

Shenandoah,

Special Ladies'

PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

SHENANDOAH

AND

WALL
Thomas
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ALL KINDS AND GRADES. jg
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I FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 1
NEW FALL PATTERNS
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I TO ARRIVE r 2
I TWO CARS OF 1

I Old White Oats. I

At

3
3Just Received.

KBITER'S.

d fA C1VILSUIT.
Stevo Gormnmliy Claims He Pliln't Got All

III Money.

A civil suit of Stove Gonauesky against
Michael Pribula, tlio Kaat Centra struct t,

was tried before Justice Shoemaker
last night, E. W. Shoemaker, Esq., appeared
for tho plaintiff and S. Q. M. IIollopeter.Eaq.,
for tlio defendant. Tho' plaintiff claimed
that bo left f50 with tlio defendant for safe
keeping and subsequently loft a second $50
with him. Ho preforrcd making Ills deposits
with I'ributa to risking Ills money In banks.
Uonanosky produced wituesscs who swore
they wore present when both deposits were
made. Tho plaintiff alio alleged that he
drew ono sum of 50 from Fribula,
but when he wont to got tho other $50 was
told that only ono sum of that amount had
boen deposited. Pribula doniod positively
under oath that bo had iccolved moro than
$50 from tho plaintiff and produced his
books showing only ono entry of $50 In
Gonancsky's favor. Justice Shoemaker gave
Judgment in favor of the plaintiff for the
full amount claimed and costs. Pribula says
he will appeal.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was tondorod Artlo A.

Trezise at tho home of relatives, on South
West streot, last evening. The evening was
most enjoyably spent by tho young people,
who indulged in all the usual games that
make up euch events, concluding with a
series of marches that wore executed with
the skill of professionals. In the first of
them Artie Trezise and Minnie Richards
wero declared victorious, while the final was
wou by Freddie Brown and Iiertha Seeber.
During tho progress of tho evening's enter-
tainment refreshments wero courteously
served and tho Uttlojfolks departed for their
homes at a lato hour with many expressions
of good feeling towards Artio and John
Trezlso, who will leave for their home in
Brooklyn, Now York, this week after an ex
tended vacation spent with their grand-
mother, Mrs. John O. Davis. Among those
who attended the party wero Misses
Edna Schurz, Bertha Seeber, Mlnnto Len-hard- t,

Gortio Powell, Flossie Hoover. Hannah
Seober, Mlnnio Richards, Jossle Loucks,
fcmma Morton, Susio Richards, Emily
Loucks, Florio Gilpin, Samuel Williams,
Garfield Jefferson, Walter Capper, Arthur
Davis, red. Brown, George Holvey. John
Fotzer, Harrison Powell, Jacob Anspach,
Joseph Richards, Louts Huntzinger, Lester
raust, Artie and John Trezlso.

Kemlrlck Ilouse Free launch.
The favorite free lunch, oysters on toast.

will be served, free, to all patrons

Bicycle Contest to Close Shortly.
The admirers of tho contestants la the

bicycle contest at tho Shenandoah drug store
aro matting vigorous efforts to swell the
numbor of votes for their favorites, which
has been largor this weok than at any period
sinco the contest began. Miss Wbitelock and
her friends are doing splendidly. Miss
Whltolock is now credited with 81,700 votes.
and leads her oppouont, Broso Toole, by JIM
votes. The contest will close next Satur
day, at midnight. All votes must bo pre-
sented beforo that hour, otherwiso they will
not bo counted. The total number of votes
cast yesterday was 2,054. Since tho contest
lias begun 03,152 votes have been cast.

At Kepolilnskrg Arcade Cafe.
Pea of puree, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Home Camp Jfdntljlff,
Hoy. Alfred Heobner announces tlio second

annual home camp meeting now being bold
in the M. h. church, services every even-
ing at 7:30. A general invitation ts given
to tho people- of all denominations. All are
Invited to assist in any way In the good
work. There will he a song service evory
evening at 7:15. Everybody will bo wel
come. This movement is born of a desire to
help the people. Services every evening ex-

cept Saturday.

It Was Touching.
A touching scene at Maysvllle park, near

Shamokin, yesterday afternoon, was tho
forfeiting of $100 to tho manager of the
Brady base ball team by tho Lincoln nine, of
town. Our aggregation of ball tossors left
town yesterday morning wreathed in great
expectations over the "lead pipe cinch" they
thought they bad in hand. But, alas I

they are in tears. Tho exact scoro of the
ganjo cannot be ascertained. Maysville park
was Invaded by an immense gudienco of
rootors yosterday, who yelled until their
throats wero soro.

Water to bs Shut Oil'.
Joflpn la liprAlitr irlvAn fn mta Mnmm.M

of the Borough water works that beginning
witu September 7tu the water will bo shut
off at 7p. m. and turned on again at 0:30
a. m. This schedule will continue until
further notice

A. D. Gable.
Chairman Water Committee.

Property l'urcliaseil,
Kath&n W.. of town, nonrirn V. nf Pnrt

Carbon, u Edward A. Boddall, of Potts- -
vine, nave purgnasca tlio jjosengarten build-
ing, corner Contra and MobffnfopgQ streets,
Pottsville, and will In the near ftlturp re-
model it. This Is one of the most desirable
corners iti PotUvIUo, and the new owners
wm put the property in first-clas- s order.

A Klondike at Home.
For sale, at a sacrifice, a valuablo property

ou Main street, now bringing $70 per month.
Apply to Wm. H. Shoemaker, J. P.

Funeral of Judge Weldman.
The funeral of the late Judge Weldman

took plape ths morn)ng from the family resi-
dence, No. 480 South Contra street. Pottsville.
The services wero held at the house at JQ
o'clock and an hour later the remains were
taken to Lebanon via tho Philadelphia and
Beading Railroad, whoro Interment was
made. A special car was attached to the
regular train and was occupied by members
or tlio liar and court officials. Tho funeral
was largely attended.

Three Special llurgalns,
Flvn lllimlmil nnlra rrnA wliltn n, re,,

blankets will be sold at tho August sale price
or au cents per pair.

One thousand yards Klondike double
tmnnnil flntltinla mrtti 1. .anto nnnr 111 vovi.o

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
uauueis worm 13 cents, now iv cents,

L. J. WjlBJNBQH,
Cor. Main and Lloyd fits.

He Is Petcrmlued.
Mike Yankofskl again rests behind the

prison bars at Pottsville, after enjoying a
liberty of several days. Tho chargo ls
malicious mischief with Intent to kill,
brought by John Wasbclla, whom the pris
oner had bean Annoying dally since his re-

lease. This is the second time he has served
In Jail on charges brought by Washella
Yankofskl sought revenge by smashing s

in tho plaintiff's lionsa and throwing
stones at Hint wane ia was lying In bod.

Ask your grocer for tho "Woyal Patent'
dour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
Hour made

STRIPS
PEAGEABltE

The Luzerne and Schuylkill Sheriffs on
the Scene.

THEIR SERYICES HOT REQUIRED !

Lato Dispatches Say Th, While No Im
mediate Demonstration Is Looked

For, the Men Are In a Very'
Feverish State.

Special to KvExiNu Herai.ii.
HAztBTON, Sept. 7, 3 p. m. The strikers

assombled at MoAdoo this tnorulng preparing
for a demonstration, when Sheriff Scott
arrived from Pottsville with fifty deputies.
The Sheriff read the riot act and Organizer
Fahy, of tho Miners' Union, prevailed upon
tho men to abaudon tholr proposed march aud
dispurse. Meanwhile Sheriff Martin arrived
on the Luzcruo sido of the lino with 100 men
armed with Winchester rifles and accom
panied by tho C. & I. police force. After the
men dispersed everything assumod a quiet
aspect, and has sinco remained so, although
thoro is a decidedly fovorlsh feeling among
tho mon. Nothing serious is anticipated to-

day.
Sheriff Martin is now here with about 150

deputies and will koep thorn, ready for any
emergency. Tho C. & I. force Is also iu readi
ness. A codo of signals has boon arranged
by which the forces will be called out by
alarm from steam whistles, should occasion
require tho step.

All the collieries In tho region, except
Colerain, Milnesvllle, Jeddo and Lattimer
are in operation.

It Is stated that the strikers propose to
visit Morea. Tho reason given for this is
that the Dodson Coal Company is supplying
orders from this colliery which wero shut off
by the strike at their Beaver Brook colliery.

Outside tho ranks of tho strikers, who aro
at all times hopeful, there is also an unfailing
feeling of success, and It is generally be-

lieved that tho grovlances will be speedily
adjusted by the companies who aro losing
heavily through the present suspension.

The following correspondence sasscd be- -

twean the miners' officials and tho company
officials yesterday:

WlLKESBAIHtE. 10:32 a. m.
Taos. Duffy, Soc'ys

wuat oo you thlnlc of arbitrating all
difficulties? E. H. Lawall.
E. H. Lawall:

It is useless for tho committee to meet you
unless you grant the samo Sdvauccs Van
Wlckle has made. Titos. Duffy, Sec'y.

WlucnsBARnE. 1:40 1). m.
Tuos. Duffy, McAdoo:

if Van Wickle's terms aro fair don t you
think arbitrators would decide so. ,If arbi-
trators decide so there would bo. nn iiltnriia.
tlvo. You solect au arbitrator, wo select ono
and let these two select a third, tho arbitra
tors to ue uisinterestea parties, is not this a
fair proposition ? E. II. Lawall.
E. H. Lawall.

Wo refuse to arbitrate. If you cannot give
tho A. S. Yan Wickle's advances, conunltteo
will no longer exist. Apswpr at flncp.

Twos. DpfPYt
3:50 p. rn.

Will rofer to Mr. Warren your ultimatum
with regard to arbitrators, and will advise
you as soon as I hear from him.

E II. Lawall.
Up to three o'clook this afternoon the ul-

timatum of tho operators had not been
learned. RlmuM an answer fall to ooroe tho
committee will no longer act with the offi-

cials, but will loavo them to confer with the
mon.

Michael Sinsko, a Polander, employed in
the stripping at Hanle Minos, wont to work
yesterday morning deeplto tho warnings of
his frieiida. Last ovening between five and
six o'clock threo characters lay In wait for
him and beat htm so shamefully that ho had
to bo removed to the hospital, where It was
found that ho sustained a possiblo fracture of
tho skull, contusion of the jaw and con
tusion of tho libs. With good care ho will
recover. His assailants are unknown.

Qver throe hundred Winchester rifles were
shipped to this pity last. evepng and. hftused
at Pardee ft Cp.'s sforp fpr usp in pasp of
trouble.

Proclamations have been issued by Sheriff
Martin, of Luzorno county; Seltzer, of Car-

bon, and Scott, of Schuylkill, undor the
Blot Act of March 31st, 1800.

SEPTEMBER COURT.

Only Motions Hoard and Opinions Handed
Down Yesterday,

Judge Bechtel declined to annoint a Sunor- -

vIspf fyHoMh B.HHPF tOWfi'll'p. ttP Afflppf
elected was Dnjy tefflPQrsty PHf P.( ftp ills;
trict.

A mandamus was asked for to compel tho
payment of a judgment In the case of the
Borough of Shenandoah vs. A. J, Womols-dor-

L. D, Haugawaut asked for a rule to show
cause why the appeal In the case of Thomas
vs. tho Marion Coal Company should uot be
stricken off,

M. M. Burke presented a bond of inter-
pleader proceedings, in tlio sum pf fj,3(jf, p
thp pase flf Armour Po. VS. . p. Tabpr.

William A. Warr presented a petit on for a
charter for the Greek Heneflcial Sqciety, of
juananoy riano,

A petition was presented praying for tho
appointment of Joseph Gorman as inspector
of oils.

Charles F, Berger asked court to fix a day
for a final hearing in tho equity caso of W.
L. Sheafer vs. the County Commissioners.
The buildings have been accepted and tho
now hospital will not be usod by the county
until the bill In equity is disposed ef. No
definite time was fixed.

A. P, Knttle sfated. th,at in thp case of tho
Blythp rWUSMP fphfiol treasurer difficulty,
the schools had now opened, and he asked
that the bond of tlio treaawrer elected by the
Hoard be approved.

M. M. Hurke presented a petition praying
ror tno appointment of a deputy constable In
West Malmnoy township, the petitioners re- -
oommonaing ueorge Overman, of Browns
ville, for the place.

The ohartor of tho German Warrior As-

sociation of Shenandoah, was received in the
Recorder's office for record.

Following are the newly admitted members
of tho bar, who took the accustomed oath
yesterday: J. A. Noecker, M. J. Fleming,
f redericic v. filbert aud ueorge r . Krapp.

WliAn villi want. trctft rnnflnij , n1nvr.m,.
'- - "- - - o n t.lu.u,(16

mi flfrttner. nr crnnnral tlnamlifilnff iIaha Mall

on E. P. Gallagher IS West Centre street
uoaier ic stores tf

REVEALED HI8 QUILTY SECRET.

Aud IIIh Kxootitloii tfor TVIfo Murilor
May ItWmilt.

Wellslioro, Pa., Sept. 7. Wattor3ood-wl- n

was held by trie, coroner's Jury
yesterday, charged with the murdpr
of his wire. l2ffle Goodwill, who was
found by the roadside, near Mansfield,
and died Sunday without having; re-

covered consciousness. There was n
new development In the case yesterday
by the arrest of .Gertrude Taylor nt
the home of her father, Charles K.
Taylor, on Phoenix Run, Potter county.
This Is thp girl whom Goodwin says
he spent the evening with In Wells-bor- o

last Friday. She is only 14 years
of age. and litis frequently been with
Goodwin during the paBt fortnight.

At first She Rflfri Rhn nnvor hanr rt
such a town as Mansfield, but upon
being pressed with questions she finally
admitted that she went to Mansfield
last Thursday night with Goodwin, and
sat In the buggy and held the horse
while he had an Interview with his
wife In the house of Mr. Beach. She
drove back to the house of Goodwin's
father and spent the day there. On
Friday night, when the murder was
committed, sho said she was with
Goodwin. They drove down to Wells-bor- o,

then back past his father's house
and on to Mansfield, where they ar-
rived about 0:30 o'clock. She again
held the horse while ho was away
about three-quarte- rs of an hour. On
the road home, she said, Goodwin told
her that ho was a frnn mnn nt Inat
She said she knew that Mrs. Goodwin
had been killed early Saturday morn-
ing. This was some five or six hours
before tho woman's body was dis-
covered at Mansfield, and before any
one except those connected with the
crime Knew sho had been murdered
The girl Is In jail here.

Nelswcmlor', Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Gnrdnor's Crime CTTuMett Two SuiVdos
Altoona, Pa., Sept. 7. Harry h,

who was a clerk In the Second
National bank, of this city, when It
was looted by Cashier Gardner three
years ago, and who was arrested at
the time for having changed figures In
his books nt the cashier's dictation,
committed suicide yesterday by shoot
ing himself. He had been partially de-
mented most of the time since his un-
fortunate connection with tho bank
scandal. This is the second suicide as
a result of the failure of this bank.
Hank Examiner Miller having Bhot
himself wlille trying to untangle the
defaulting cashier's accounts,

Doputy by Women.
Sharon, Pa., Sept. 7. Four hundred

coal miners, their wives and children,
marched from Grovo City to Filer,
Suthlft & Co.'s mines nt Chestnut
Ridge, headed by a band, where they
Induced tho Italians who had been Im-

ported to join them. William McKay
was arrested by one of the deputlts
for Intimidating the men at work, and
when he was being led away the wo-

men set upon the deputy and clubbed
him so badly that he had to release
his prisoner and flee fflr safety.

We!! Congregational Churphes,
The annual mooting of the Association nt

Welsh Cmurrccational churches nf Nnrtli.
eastern 'Pennsylvania was in sosslon lu Dr.
T. C. Edward's church, at Edwardsvillo,
Luaiorne county, Tho sermon was preached
by T. Williams, of Slatinntnn. Pa. Tim r.
suit of tho election of ofllrors was na follows!
Moderator, Hey, D. M. George, of Plttston ;

Assistant Moderator, Kev. F. T. Evans, of
Lansford i Scribo, ltov. J. P. Thomas, of
Nanticoke ; Assistant, Scribo, Jonah H.
Evans, of Wllkesbarro ; Treasurer, William
Miles, of Mabanoy City.

Frpsh Junat(V ppaches, daily, at Womer's.

Jilectlou ot Ofnoers,
The delegates from the soveral orcanlza- -

tions embraced In the Catholic Union met in
Ashland on Sunday and olectcd the following
officers: President, Frank J. Pepper, Ash-
land; vice president, Edward O'Donnell,
Glrardvllle j secretary, John X. Dence, Ash-lan- d

j assistant secretary, Michaol Costello,
Girardvillo; treasurer, P. C. Foy, Qlfflrd- -

vine, uoaru oi uiroorg, Ytam Head,
Ashland: Wil(am Eagan,, Qirardville ,
Ignatius Oswald, qfrardVjlle ; MJcliapl Cuff,
Centralia ; Johp ftiety, Ashland i M. J. Cuff,
L,ost Urepk, aim WU. l, ll. Mnnaghan.
Ginvrdville, ex o(UpIq. Tito next annual
meeting anil parade pf thp vnton will be
held at Centralia under the auspices of the
Leg Ion of St. Ignatius.

Dover Appointed. '
Edward Devers, who was recommended by

tho Borough Council to fill tho vacancy
caused by the death of High Constable Mc- -

Keone, has rocelvcd the appointment at the
hands of the court, under' tho A.ct of 1P77.
Frank J. King, of the First ward, also pre- -

sentPfl ft lWmerpns,l$r signed petition td court
praying inr Pl appointment, As no did
uot repeive tlio recommendation of Couucil,
the court refused to consider It.

Cases of Assault.
Stlney Kanuk was prosecuted beforo Jus-

tice Shoemakor by Andrew Druakiewicz ou
a chargo of assault with a club. The de
fendant settled by paying the PPU.

Michael Csiouolk was prosecuted before
JHSt!te Shoemaker for. boating John Tomas- -

o?eeiq w(tu a ciptftes poip. He paid the
cum.

Hilled ft Hnako,
Miss Annio Johnson, assUtod by John

Ouuflold, killed a snake two feet long ou tho
road leading to Columbia park yesterday.
They stoned the reptile to death.

Royal make. fciod. pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAl CAXINQ POWMH 00., WW YORK.

PROPOSED

fJETAIiIATIOll I

Argentine Republic's Objections to the
New Tariff Law.

MINISTER MEROU'S STATEMENT

Argentine's Representative at Washington
Gives Statistics to Prove That Under

the Old Tariff Trade Between
the Two Countries Was

Balanced.

Washington, Sept. 7. Senor M. Gar-
cia Merou, the Argentine minister, has
not yet received official notice of the
message sent to the Argentine congress
by President Urlburu suggesting either
reciprocity treaties with the United
States or retaliatory tariff legislation
if the United States declines to make
a treoty, but he Is familiar with Its
purport, as It Is In line with nego-
tiations he had conducted for some
time with the state department. He-I-

expecting Information from his gov-
ernment at an early day.

The present action In Argentine was
foreshadowed by Senor Merou In an
official note whioh he sent to Secretary
Sherman some time ago. In this theminister referred to the painful sur-
prise of his government on hearing ofthe practically prohibitory rate of duty
which threatened Argentine wool. He
also presented a statement on the con-
dition of the trade between the coun-
tries, which he said showed that the
main articles sent by Argentine to the
United States are wool, hides, goat
skins and bristles. In 1836 the ship-
ments of wool to the United States
were 22,736,851 pounds, valued at

Argentine also furnished 21.9
per cent of all the hides brought into
the country, coming next to the United
Kingdom, 13 per cent of all goat skins,
and IE Dcr cent of all bristles. The
new tariff law, the minister said, fixed
practically prohibitive rates on wool
and hides.

Tle wool schedule he represented to
be peculiarly burdensome, as the Ar-
gentine wools have more shrinkage
than Australian wools, thus permit-
ting the latter to have an advantage.
Minister Merou then pointed out thatArgentina had made heavy tariff con-
cessions to the United States, specify-
ing as follows:

"We have, on the free list, besides
other articles, mowers, reapers, thrash-
ers, raw petroleum, coal, coke, locomo-
tives, rails and' sleepers; we have re-
duced the duty on lumber (yellow pine
and oak), on canned goods, on pe-
troleum, on cotton - goods (this last
from 60 per cent, to 20 per cent.), and
we are leavying a moderate duty on
all other American products Imported
mere to per cent, ad valorem on plows,
machines, and motors of all kinds for
agricultural purposes, sewing machines,
rosin, wire for reapers, fences, etc)."

The value of mowers and reapers
shipped from the United States to Ar-
gentine, he said, were $817,445 for theyear ending July . 1895, while the ship-
ment of mineral oil, lumber, tools, all
kinds of Instruments, railroad equip-
ments, etc., also were large. This docu-
ment he followed up with a more re-
cent statement In which he showed by
official statistics that for a period of
ten years, 1887 to 1SW inclusive, the
trade of the two countries has almost
balanced, the shipments from Argen-
tina to the United States being $57,903,-78- 8,

and .those from tho United States
to Argentina $.'.7,164,605.

President Uriburl contemplates that
the Argentine tariff rates shall be re-
modeled so as to provide a maximum
tariff anup minimum tariff, similar to
the plan Bf European countries. The
advantages of the minimum rates will
then be accorded to he. United States
if a reciprocity raty ts negotiated
which will give, concessions to Argen-
tina goods. Argentina will urge that atreaty be negotiated by which the
president grant 29 per cent, reduction
In the dullf-- Oil HllPh irnnAm no mnir U
agreed on. The negotiations will not be
onened. however, until Mrnnf. Arofit, fa- -
ceives expilolt Instructions from his
government.

A .MiirUroiiH ftallnii.
Scrnnton, Pa., Sept. 7. Vito Ray-

mond was shot and killed and Frank
Itussa probably fatally wounded by
Charles Abbottt on the south side yes-
terday afternoon, Raymond and Ab-bo- tti

and two others, all Italian stone-
masons, returning from the Labor Day
parade, heuamu engaged In a quarrel.
Abbottt suddenly whipped out a re-
volver and shot Raymond three tlmea.
When the slayer was fleeing he fired a
shot at the victim's sister-in-la- who
emerged from a gate Just In front of
him. The bullet mUsd Its mark and
landed In the ahOomen of Russa. who
was In an ndjotajng yard. AUhottl was
captured after he had waded the river.
UeportH oOttiSfuriiunuiiH Uiioo'nnrtiiea

Harrlsburg, Sept. 7. General Frank
Reeder, reached here last night from
Easton, and positively declined to talk
about the story that he has tendered
his resignation to Governor Hastings as
secretary of the commonwealth. The
governor will come to Jtawhsburg to-

day from hU stumuer home at Ilelle-font- e

to preside at a meeting of the
caplto) commission. Deputy Attorney
General ISlkln, who Is also said to con-
template resigning. Is still at Indiana,
and will not be here beforo tbM even-
ing. His friends claim to know nothing
about his conlxxil'lated resignation.

lug Peucli Investment.
An orchard containing 13,000 baskets of

peaches lias been purolutsed by William
womer. These peauhes aro from Juniata
county and will arrive hero dally until the
crop Is oxlmiieted. Uuy thorn freak every
morning at Womer's, li North Main street.

Smith's Care.
Cream of tomato, free,

Articles of Separutluu l'lled.
There were filed at the olUoe of the Re

corder by II. O. Ileolitel, Sea,., articles of
separation between Joseph II, Nloliter, of
I'ottsvllle, and hU wife, Addle. The articles
were drawn up lost week, aud Mrs, NlehUtr
Is civeu a large money eontideration, nearly
all the household furniture and the custody 1,

of tbeohlldreu.

Ulckert'a Cafe.
Our free luuoli will ooiteistof elaai
Chlnken soup soup raorutng.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

whera you oxpeot to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
just received a fine line of black
dress goods which we are sel-
ling at half price. Also great
bargains iu

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how hig those bargains are.

So do not lot those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE JME,
29 South flaln Street.

Near Fost Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
We arc nrrmr! . nf. nn. ,!!, .1 ,

j J"v VlCJJUl micni, 11
keeps growing all the time and contains the
...y. ,uiuiiuic ana patterns and
00 lors- - ,Among our great collection of Sum
mcr Silks are printed India and French
I'OUlard. in rilrfl rlAeirrrto n- - uuuujiuiiugl. beau-tiful fimired Tnffrtn Qilt -- 11 .1wc j't cut com
bination of colors. Black and Navy Indiafjitnfi QlllrD ...r.u .1.:, .nunc ana small ngurej.Fancv Paid .n,l vi-- ,!? ;

Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest colorincs
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet.

HOSIERY.
Walk throutrh our tfnt?rv j .

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
.juiiy wuuiu cosi eisewuere and then noticeour prices, you will come to the conclusion
that OUrS IS till" ctnrm for vm,- - TJ- -: I

ping. Ladiej' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Richelie'i Ribbed Lisle Thresd
""-- i i3wiuuiau5, i rarine cotton nose
High-Splice- d Heels and louble Soles, in fast
black and fancy colore ,ips, solid black or
tan shades.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Now Game Law.
The last Legislature made somo very im-

portant changes iu tho game and fishVws,
which peoplo will do well to observo. Tho
open seasons for game aud fish in tbis stater
aro now as follows: Birds. Pheasants,
ruffed grouso and prairie chicken, October IS
to Decombor 15 ; wild turkey, October 15 to
Deccmborl5; woodcock, month of July and
Octobor 15 to Decomlwr 15 j rail and reed
bird, September 1 to November 30 ; Plover,
July 15 to January 1 ; geese and duck, Sep-
tember 1 to May 1. Animals Elk and deer,
Novoraber 1 to December 30 ; squirrel, Octo-
bor 15 to December 1 ; liaro and rabbit,
November 1 to Doremlior 15. Fish. Brook
or speckled trout, April 15 to July 15; lake
trout, October 1 to January 1 ; Black bass,
pike, pickcral and wilmoii, June 1 to January
1 ; carp, Sej tonlwr 1 to April 30.

15,000 baskets of Juniata county peaches
will arrive in small lota rv
Womer's, 121 North Main street.

Tho Grand Jury.
Tho Grand Jurv hasn In. -

bills beforo thorn, and they made their firstreturns yesterday of the following trno MUi' :
Charles Kobel. . f. and h.. Ravilla. TA, A.cn,nrfui- -t.ii-- -
prosecutrix; Mike Glviniu, f. and b., Mary

j uiii.ii, prosecutrix; jonu ltosli, selling:' "
liquor without license, John J. Toole, prose-
cutor: Thus. B radio v. assault nrwl l,..tt,
ravish and rape, Mary llowor, prosecutrix;
Auam iuomasmus, assault and battery, Jas.
McGee, prosecutor; Richard Sorber, placing
obstructions on a railroad win, it t
wreck a train, Albert Tanner, prosecutor.

Notice to Delinquents.
..uv.vw 6hbu mm, iuu ueunqu6nt

IflTTlUDaM..... f.1 1aOK.lt ml, el ....u. " wuau Hi.. iv u Boiuement
or they will be proceeded against ac-

cording to law.
M. J. SCANIAN,

Receiver of Taxes.
Just trV a IOC box of duu-nral- a tl.n nn

liver aud bowel regulator ovor made.

NO FISH STORIES.

A good catch wakes one feel
pleasant. The mere expendi-
ture of tint and bait, with the
gaining of a good mess, sort
of make you think you had
done something great. You
can make a good catch at our
sale of

GROCERIES.

We have the stock and the
bait is but a small figure.

T.J. BBOUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


